The Research Electronic Submission System (TRESS)

access The Research Electronic submission system

The Research Electronic Submission System (TRESS) facilitates for researchers the opportunity to submit research proposals in areas allocated by TRC, with the ease of applying through online access and tracking the evaluation of the proposal. Researchers from institutions affiliated with TRC are privileged to use the TRESS platform. Those who are not associated with the affiliated institutions may urge their institutions to submit an official request to join. A list of current institutions is available when accessing the system.

Any non-affiliated institution with a number of researchers employed may submit a request to join TRESS.

TRESS is also used by those who are evaluating the submitted research proposals, such as the grant committee, peer reviewers and institutional focal points. The members of the grant committee are nominated by The Research Council.
Strategic/Directed Grants Program Pre-proposal Submission

Submit Pre-proposal in Dubas Bug Research (Strategic Research Grants Program)

Submit Pre-proposal in Road Safety (Strategic Research Grants Program)
Choose your institute from the list and click on select

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federation</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge ID Federation</td>
<td>Caledonian College of Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dhofar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Researchers (TRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle East College of Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry of Fisheries Wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry Of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry of Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oman Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ProtectNetwork Oman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

or

Search by keyword:
Researchers are firstly authenticated through their institutional login identification system...
Oman Knowledge ID Federation

The Research Council Login

Username: zakiya

Password: **********

Login
Welcome to Research Council Portal

Oman Knowledge Identification Federation System (Oman KID)

This system allows you to login from your home organization (university, institute etc.) using the id and password you use there. Not only you can use TRC application using this id, you can also benefit from resources and applications provided by other Service Providers.

• Oman KID is an authentication system connecting local academic and research organizations.
• The system is using Shibboleth Framework, which has two major halves:
  • an identity provider (IdP) and
  • a service provider (SP)

• Offers a way for users to access multiple services with a federated single sign-on framework.
Choose the program you want to apply to
...on TRESS main page, PI can submit proposals, view comments, share or delete proposals prior to submission and check the status of submitted proposals.
The proposal submission process starts by PI providing title of the proposal, selecting sector of research and adding research personnel.
To add a research personnel, PI enters the first part of the email provided the person is registered in the systems research directory...
...In the following step, and optionally, PI proposes reviewers who can assess the proposal...
...After that, PI provides the executive summary of the proposal in both languages: English and Arabic...
...Providing the proposal benefits, such as keywords, objectives and methodology, is a key step in the process of the proposal submission...

Title of the Proposal: Enhancing the e-education in Oman

Intended Research Benefits

Provide comma separated keywords that describe your research interest [upto 10 keywords]

Introduction and statement of the problem/project

Literature Review and Analysis of Related Work

Objectives

Describe the benefits to Oman Describe what you are proposing to do, why and your ambitions

Outline of proposed activities Describe your implementation plan, with timeline, milestones and responsibilities
Proposal budget summary such as duration, total budget and adding contributors if any, is also required from PI...

Title of the Proposal: Enhancing the e-education in Oman

Intended Research cost analysis

Budget Details
Duration of proposed project in days
0

Total(A) (Details in Section E)
0

Total(B) (Non-TRC resources)
0

Total(c) (Funding request to TRC)
0

Contributors

Type of Contributor
Private Sector

Name

Phone Number

Email
user@example.com

Contribution in OMRs
...Last step in the proposal submission process is providing the budget of expenses; budget allocation throughout the period of the proposal...
Once all the previous details are provided, then PI can submit the proposal. Once the proposal submitted, it will be forwarded to the focal point.